
grd. forager(s)
pine-Þr forest

This specimen also will carry a label designating it as
the holotype. Additional material from this series of
collected workers resides at the UCDC and LACM.
Male. (Fig. 8). The following mean values (� SD)

of measurements were the made from two males in the
collection of the LACM: HL, 0.68 � 0.06 mm; HW,
0.68 � 0.01 mm; SL, 0.73 � 0.01 mm; EL, 0.26 � 0.01
mm; MFC, 0.20 � 0.03 mm; EW, 0.21 � 0.01 mm; FL,
0.75 � 0.01 mm; LHL, 0.64 � 0.01 mm; PW, 0.76 � 0.01
mm; MML, 1.08 � 0.03 mm; WGL, 3.1 � 0.31 mm; ES,

5.46 � 0.37 mm; SI, 107 � 2.39; and CI, 100 � 4.16. The
vertex of the head is ßat to slightly convex, three ocelli
at the vertex. Antennae with 13 segments, the scape
surpasses the vertex of the head by one half its length.
Apical tooth longest, masticatory margin of mandible
with a series of small denticles. The male is concol-
orous and rufous or piceous brown, and is thus very
similar to T. sessile, though generally smaller.
Queen. (Fig. 6). The following mean values (� SD)

of measurements were the made from four alate
queens in the collection of the LACM: HL, 0.93 � 0.03
mm; HW, 1.03 � 0.02 mm; SL, 0.87 � 0.02 mm; EL,

Fig. 4. Multivariate plot of head width � head length � altitude between concolorous T. sessile and the bicolored ant
that seemed similar to T. sessile. Note that all measured characters followed this altitudinal cline and that only one set is
presented here.

Figs. 5–8. Drawings of T. schreiberi, full-face view of worker (5), queen (6), and male (8). Lateral view of T. schreiberi
worker (7).
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